
AMI interface for Audi with MMI 2G high MOST (iPod & USB)

Art. Nr: IP2-AMI-2G

General
The Audi AMI Car kit allows you to connect your iPod & USB to your Audi MMI
High 2Gsystem without any loss of sound quality!! Simply perfect CD quality
sound all the time. It will also allow you to control your iPod through your
factory MMI and steering wheel controls. The iPod & USB will be fully charged
all the time while connected.
You can select the iPod in the Audi MMI menu via "Audi Music Interface". You
will find almost the complete iPod menu on the screen in Audi MMI menu style.
 

Features:
# Connect your iPod to your factory fitted car stereo and enjoy perfect digital
CD Quality Sound!
# Also compatible with DSP, Bose & H&K
# The iPod or iPhone will be fully charged all the time while connected
# Last Memory function
# Control the iPod & USB via MMI button and steering wheel
# Plug and play Cable kit
# Playlist / Album / Genres tekst on the screen
# Full iPod menu on the screen in Audi style
 
Screen shot FIS display:

Steering controls iPod:
# Track+ and Track-
# Volume +/-
# Playlist selection
# Repeat function
# Random function



# Rewind and Fast forward
 
MMI iPod screen shots:

 
Delivery Package:
- NavInc AMI interface: 1x
- Power cable: 1x
- iPod connector 30-pins: 1x
- USB dockcable: 1x
- Instructions
- Warranty
- Invoice

Extra information:
- Connect original CD changer and iPod interface is possible
- Minimum MMI software version: 3640
- Connection of Dension Gatewayh 500 and the iPod interface is possible
- Connection of Multimedia AV interface and the iPod interface is possible
- Connection of the iPod interface and 2x6 OEM CD changer is possible

Product specifications:
Voltage supply: 12V DC
Voltage-operating capacity: 10,5 – 14,8 V
Standby current: 7 mA
Operating current: 120 mA
Power input: 1,80 W
Temperature range: - 30°C up to + 80°C
Weight: 95g
Dimensions W x H x D: 90 x 35 x 65 mm

 

iPod / iPhone



Compatible with the following iPod, iPad & iPhone generations:
- iPod 4.Generation
- iPod Nano 1st generation (1GB / 2GB / 4GB)
- iPod Nano 2nd generation (2GB / 4GB / 8GB)
- iPod Nano 3rd generation (4GB / 8GB)
- iPod Nano 4th generation (8GB /16GB)
- iPod Nano 5th generation (8GB / 16GB)
- iPod Nano 7th generation*
- iPod Classic alle modellen (80GB / 120GB)
- iPod Classic 120GB / 160GB
- iPod Touch 1st generation
- iPod Touch 2nd generation (8GB / 16GB / 32GB)
- iPod Touch 3rd generation (32GB / 64GB)
- iPod Touch 5th generation*
- iPod Shuffle (via aux input 3.5mm jack)
- iPhone
- iPhone 3G
- iPhone 3GS
- iPhone 4 (vanaf iOS 4.1)
- iPhone 4S
- iPhone 5*
- iPhone 5C*
- iPhone 5S*
- iPhone 6*
- iPhone 6S*
- iPad 1/ 2 / 3 / Air*
(*Models with * must have a Apple Lightning adapter from 30-pins to
lightning(optioneel))
 

 
USB:
- Compatible with USB 2.0 (max 32GB)
- Tested with the following brands: Corsair (16GB)  - Sandisk - PNY - Crucial



Patriot - Kingston
- Max size of MP3 file ist 100MB
 
 
Car models:
The interface is compatible with the following car models:
A4 (8K) 2007-2009
A5 (8T) 2007-2009
A6 (4F) 2004-2009
A8 (4E) 2002-2009
Q7 (4L) 2006-2009
*Alleen in combinatie met MMI HIGH 2G navigatiesysteem.
 
  
Note:
- Connecting original 6CD changer in combination with interface is possible.
- Connecting original 12CD changer in combination with interface is not
possible. CD changer must be removed.
- Minimum MMI software version: 3640
- Apple devices with Lightning connector needs an adapter from 30-pins to
lightning (not included)
- Connection of Multimedia AV interface and the iPod interface is possible
- Connection of the iPod interface and 2x6 OEM CD changer is possible
 
 
 


